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owing to the heavy acatnerani be-- Only Ut instil und.ry uight yixir5ECN MINORED DKOWNED.Cleveland?THE MONROE JOURNAL cause no one could navigate them, 'writer, to protect him-I- f and family
"We made straight awav, and i!e U-- he ivmd from the foul idot GREATwhen we last saw the Xorge, a large ;!.d w jfu-- sk !y into his lrd

number of emigrants were on tin- - from a nearby hog pen. had nPtaLlSHISS.
G. M. BEASLEV.
R. F. BtASLEY.

A Danish Emigrant Ship dure
lVu n on thr Hocks and Almost
I ik hole Ijtad of

is Lost.
li:- - 1 l.T TllV.nish

deck. I'aptain llundel stood n th-- i Anyone pjstnt:
Tuesday, July 5. 1904.

If North Carolina were chuck f;.!l

of men of the mould of
A. C Avery of Muf gaiilon. lie would

have none Uo many of A

wise man sometime chants his

opinions, but a fn4 never, says the

proverb. But Judiv Avery is a m m

bridge. IVwn of iassenger had uv d.r in t'ie eemng late, is struck
Tliev wote suddenly with a tieaiy, f.d, inerktand Norwegian emigrant bound for iu,md inId

life belts, but were drowned brfoie. jlu:cophen sloulv lkc As the invading army of fall stocks is fast approaching, we mustWould tb Italian Suit th South
our eves. lsme U ti.e ground. Hits is aner Farm?

"After ?l hour the Sylvia ta 're an fid state of stairs: it is criminal

New Vrk are to have Uvn
drowned in the North Atlantic on
June IN li.it of nearly MX' souls
on bard the lUiu-- h N'orge.
which left June 22, only

who, when rca. dictates a clur.'i

drt change, and then has the cour- -
Who will work the land if the

South in the future and make the
down ami picked us up. Afatiit He are t u.aaMiig a tirade on
persons must have Uvn drowned." h gs tjtvially. for the owners can

The Xorge s.ulel from (Vpcnha- - keep the fns in such ronditH4i aage to express hi convictions alter (; a e (,ni,un i . alive and for the

clear the way, and not let the depleted ranks of the retiring summer
forces come in contact with it This would be bad generalship. Our
policy demands the selling of all goods in their respective seasons,
therefore we thought it best at this particular time to close our eye to
loss, for if it effects our purpose it is a wise loss, so here goes:

world's supply of cotton ? Tt cer-

tain that the negro will 4 do it, and they have been carefully and c. nsci- - n no hope is heal out gen, June 22. II kall, the isltton n.ttogne such nffiw and h

she struck, is about ?UI miles imeril the health of others.W hen last seen the Norge was
the white population already in the west of the Hebrides It is a dan- - and this s!: n'd U done. But oneentiously formed Un the evidence.

Hack in the davs of heated contro nkitiii where she struck on the
Islet of tto. fc.i'.l, whose isolated eak gerous reef, with a rtvk about 5 thorough cleaning will not last a

feet above water. ; whole summer. It will hardly las:

According to the survivors, the a day tiil the pen will ! in tin- - same
versy, lucre was no more cuiicm a -j

from a deadlr Atlantic
vueateof silver than he. and in tw; ;.k miles off the west 25 doz. men's Negligee Shirts,moment the vessel struck, the en- - foul coi.ditioti. As a ciiien who hascoast of SMtiand on the j

,..rmit,f .,f l it l'ii,.l iv- th V.irii ! all sizes, worth 50c, at 35c.hostile convention of IS!S, he was

the onlv man who had the courage gines were reversil and the Norge Uvn verv mueh anikvel and fearful
.. i m came uac umi ueeu aier. i !.e o:winch wxsou ' we ask that some

done. t 'inis.stand mi and exi'ress the scnti- - ito lluiu U- -l.v. l .11 r...f rent in ner lows was so large, now 500 doz. men's Collars, all linen,tt.ni'n r nil onto the
mellt mat mi a lew neiu uioroii; 1'he ini- - w:i uuieklv l.ii krtl off worth 10 and 15c, each at 4c.Parker on the first ?

I ,.ui. Ilh

Parker on the snund Inillot,
on the lirst That is tonight

200 pairs Elastic Seam Drawers,
union ith the lpulists, Ua-is- he ,. WAS jumrisl in thnmgh
belu-ve- it the right thing of the 'a rent in her bows,

hour to do. Two weeks ago he was j The emigruiis. who were then

of Mr "g their breakfast, ran on
opp.,1 U. the nommation

V , devk. I he hatchway were scarcely
t leveland. but on I nday of ,ast w.i-- . I fr ,w h,mdredof soulsand
he wrote a letter to the t'harloite t l

( n a,.,t, C,,C;.,.,

50c. kind, sale price - 38ce claim of the men who are in

ever, that she began to till rapidly.
The vessel's eight Uvats were

swung over the sides rapidly and the
women and children were put into
them first. There was a heavy sea

running, an l in lowering the Knits

all but two of them were smashed
The Norge, which had Uvn in the

CoM'iihagen service of the S'anda
navian-America- line for a nmrU r

of vears, was an iron ve.scl of J.Sls

f th,'f the political attaint i

South that can or will go to the field."

U not large enough to do it. There
ha been much aid regarding the

probable importation of Italian labor.

The Manufacturers' Record ttf Balti-

more has sent a swial curresiondent
to Independence, La., where there is
a large colony of Italians. Thin cor-

respondent says that the objections
which have been made to the Italian
farmer were, first, that he spent no

money; second, that as soon as he ac-

cumulated money he took it buck to

Italy, and third, that be carried a
stiletto in his sleeve, while the negro
farm hand in the South spent all he

made, and more if you would allow

him, and was easily manageable by
the Southern planter. These he in-

vestigated fully and found to be un-

true. The story of Independence he

says is the story of increasing the!

500 prs. Sox, union made, war

10 doz. boys' Negligee Shirts,
pretty patterns that have been
selling for 38c, sale price, 25c.

Men's all elastic Suspenders 6c.

Gauze Shirts for men. all sizes,
only .... 10c

300 men's Suits ranging in price
from $8.50 to $10.00, all on one
counter. Take your pick $4.08.
This is a great clothing bargain.

$3.50 men's Suits at less
than half price, per suit, $1.50.

$1.00 men's Pants 50c.

100 boys' Suits, $1.25 kind, 75c.

New York candidate. All day long,
the Paiker opvtielll.s have tried to

jvifet the progi.un which Would

ni"iig the balloting and affoid an
ranted fast colors, 10c. value, 5c.server saving, "A a lifelong IV; ;o! VI!lKt.

The N irge t iick!y to gothatcrai ana asacuv.eu. i now e ,

Pimi'iiiiity to name another caudi 1000 men's and boys' Strawthe delegates to the national IVum--! Urns gross and i.UM tons net. Her ;'
date, but apparently ti.ev have notcratic invention from this State will j Hats, former price 25c. to $1.00,principal dimensions were length,

34(5 hvt; breadth. 4tK f.vt. and siicctvded. Manv combinations have
give Cleveland their united support.

'
j i .. ii.. ...... to close out at 10, 15 and 25c.'"v 's"-"- ; "r mev ivmwas equippeddepth 2a feet Slu

For his change of opinion, he gives with six water-tigh- t bulkheads
the reason that Cleveland would It assembled into a shaw sulbcieiitlv 1000 prs. men's Fancy Sox, 15c

The Joyous and the I'oul substanii al to show the independent
Hoe IVns. land iininstructed delegates how

the strongest candidate and the only

man who could certainly win. and oi

the mvessitv for winning now. he!

value, for this week, 10c per pair
or three pair for 25c.

value of land from 1 an acre to .'k)

t'aiulid.itc can lie named
are supmsod to hold the

f ivwer have asked the Par

T. tit H.lil..r ..I Thr J,uriia' .mother
The fourth of July is tvlebrated j Men wl

Ux'aus' it is the day on which was kihiiicc

down i'v tue tie.i.i. l.igtu ooiiiswere
lowered and into these the women

land children were hurriedly put
ISivof those Units smashed against'

the side of the N'orge and their help-- '
less inmates were caught up by the
heavv sc.is Two UaU loads gt
.ivv.iy sifeiy fiont the side of the
sinking s!np and many of the etni-- !

grants who were left on Uvard.
life U !t. thivw themselves into

the sea and were drowned. Captain
(iundc!, so say the survivors, stood

n the bridge of the doomed vessel
until it could U" sivn no more.

'I he kept together some
hours Pr.icie.iMy all of their occu-

pants Wi re passengers and not used
to Laii'l'iiU' craft. The Units,

an acre in ten years and the estab says : j

"Since that time the ever nvnrring Now, this Grand Clearance Sale opens up Wednesday morning andlishment of happy homes, ami this

by a people unfamiliar with every
detail of American agriculture and

ihvlared American Indepei.dence
The I Kvlat at ion meant and still
means a great deal. P meant free-

dom from British tyranny in Brit-

ish oppression, freedom of g,,v,rn-ment.an-

ill a large ineaure the in-

dividual IllieltV of each citizen.

will continue from day to day until all summer stocks of every des-

cription are cleaned up. Don't miss the greatest saving opportunity
ever given to the trading masses of this or any other section.

markets and even the Knglish lan-

guage. Independence is the home of

the straw berry and the Italian. There
have been shipjied from Intleieii(l- -

ence this season -- 73 car loads of

9strawberries raised by Italian farm

negro problem has Uvn bronchi
the front by IVsidcnt IJimsevclt's

dictation of a plank in the LrpuMi
can national platform. This p!a::k

pledges that party, if it should have

Control of Imth houses of toiii;!(
and the eveeutive department, to

a law that will reduce the r. pie
sentation of North Carolina to ,

memU'rs of the House. Iletvveen l,:e
lines in that provision of the lo p ill

lican platform I read plainly a pi:r-His- e

to assume NTmaneiit control ot

ourehvtions and place N'o;;l, l .iro

lina, notvvithsiauding her ginnms
history, on a plane little ,tU e the

Philippines. Since Mr. Uvsevel; has

chosen to make the negro ipio !:

the supreme isst!,', I fed, a,-- 1 did

when I voted forlloracctirccloy.i! at

it is the highest duty of every South

ers, with a nmnev return of over Wholesale and Retail. Phone 74.Cheapest Store on Earth.

ker opKir.cnts to sav what would lie

done after Paiker had Uvn put out
of the race, but tonight they si( thev
have rc.i ived no satisfactory answer

( i ii uiaii. ( iiav and Cleveland have
Uvn suggested, but no one is pre-

pared to give assurances that anv of
tin in could uveivc the nominal ion
The nit niiuii of Cleveland has a ten-

dency m some quarters to solidify
the Parkt-- men; for many tlch gatis
s.u tlit y tin not want to take even
the slightest chance of allowing
Ch icland a fourth nomination.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
Hint Contain Mercury

i immiiy wilt surely ilrsHoy llir
st'iise ot Miirll and rnmplett'ly tlrrane
tlif liiilr svstrni when rtilrimi; il
tlinuiidi the mucous suilai-n- . Such
.titu'lt'D st.oulil itrver he usfd except
on pn si--i ti.iti fruhi it Ir phy

.is the tt,i!!i4;r thry will do is
tt'U toi l t i the kihiiI yon ran posi!'ly
ten ve lioin thrill Halls Catanh
Cult', m:i n ill jot in t'il I'V V. J. Cht'iiry
.V Co., Toirilo. O , i"i'Ul.iin no lure

wTmnTrrmrmmnrnnnnrTirmrfiTriTti

It meant a great many other things
of which I will not speak But lucre
are certain things w hu h it did not

mean, to some of which I lii vre to
call esnvwl attention Amen an

Independence and Individ ia! l.iUr-t-

do not mean that A ha the n:.:it
to so use Ins property or permit i' to
Iv used by another as to cauM incon-

venience to It or in any way deprive
him of Ins life. IiUtIv, piopcrlv or
health.

It means that A may own and kr p
a hog if he so ehvt, but it dors n

mean that he has the right or pir
lege to Stick thrill 111 a pell So cl .e
to B's door that the odor ti.errfl'ol.i.
on a hot night, will actually f i r
In in to leave his home or saturate la-

in ing apartments w ith disinfivtai:'-.- .

It not mean that A has a right

Y ipicd iy the survivors landed at

tJnmsby was ,i life Unit. One ac-

count iys that three boats were
lautii lied, the other two

holding aUiut tell personseach. The
.ifel' iit ii'ide faster progress and
fell in :'h the Salvia What

f thei t her Units is not known.
I her'SCi.e of those otlthelifeUn.lt

t. k r' i v at o'c, k on the morn-i-

of .Lino the survivors
of t men. one of them a

se;t!!..i:i, SIX women and a girl.
liV oK -- KMVoli,

Hi i the survivors said that
a '.en he got on .lock the N'orge was

a.t'f submerged and was rapidly
lower ill the water. Ilaif

ii. .id with fright the survivors all

NtiMggied for places ill the Units.

Old Han kills Himself. j

The I Hid v of .Mr. Jesse I'.altlwin
of C'H'kingliam was found dead in
a pond I'nday. Mr. lialdwiu was
more than sixty yeiii-- old. His
wale w as an invalid mill he was dis--

appointed eoiieeiiiiiig a son who
hail not done well, anil he decided
that be bail rather die than eon-- .erner to advocate a policy that is

tiniie mi unhappy lite. He lirst
took a bottle of laudanum,
but uncertain as to wheat her that

calculated to place in the proidcr,
tial chair a man who will have tl

liriiiuess to veto any such f .i i i.it i ,ii

legislation."
Throughout the entire country the

Ihe People's
Dry GoocLr Co.

Corner Franklin anil Hay ne Streets,

MUX liOi; X C.

Special Bargains for This Week
in Clothing and Shoes.

is l.ikrii internally, at ton; would have the desired etl'tvt, he H
'drowned himself. Deleft his hat 3ihiittlv tiei'ii Kit hliHid aiul iniicotis

snrlarrs t.f the system. In htiyin upon the bank in plain view, US if
Hall's Cut.iith C to e he sure you trt to tell the world of bis decease.

to put his hog pens coer " s
door than his ow n m order to pro-,--

, t

himself and familv from thesw v!

talk of t'levelalid is rife. Ptspalt he

say that theT.immaiiyleaders.alfe.nl:.
Ihr ceo 0 e. It is taken ill t 11 a v.

on the ground at m. i.ouis i..r iiiei
convention which meets tomorrow.1

They fought tin ir way to the big
'ih Unit and an othcer stowed in the

;s;x vv. ii.cn ail' I the girl and then
told the mi ii to get in. The othocr
'hen .k charge and got the Uul to
ti.i- r.hlof the Norge. Seeing that
the boat was already overladen, the

.mors arising i nerrironi ana win. iijanj nu,,. , i,riiU onio, .y
make one's rations taste so tlelleio'is Cheiirr A Co. Tt stimtuiuU (r

$ 500,0(10. Summing up his obser-

vations, the corresHntlent makes the

following comiKirison:

"If you ask me if the Italian is a

g'lod farmer, I can only reply that he

goes to work at the crack of dan,
quits with the darkened shades of

evening, and if the moon shines he
works a few hours at night and his
children work with him. The tier-ma- n

is steady and frugal, the French-
man impnlsive and active, the Irish-
man everything that goes to human
credit, the Scotchman stocky and
stolid, yet honest, and conservative :

but from a luntt-tilliu- g standpoint,
from the point of desire of the love
of a home and a willingness to make
it by the sweat of the brow, I can see
no reason why the Italian now in the
South does not compare favorably
with any one of them. They are not
hard to teach, as a rule. They want
to make money, which is their sole

object, and they tiy to follow instruc-

tions, and it is inevitable that if they
make any, the landlord will, too. This
immediate section would never have
lieen what it is in so short a time
without the Italian lalmr. The price
of land is no olijtvt if they want it

and can see their w ay clear to make
a living en it. If they think they
can make a living on ten acres of
land and have 1,000, they will try-i-

t

and not think it too much. They
reason that it is that much invested
from which they can derive a liveli-

hood and have a home besides. Num-

bers of them have settled here on
fjn-iti- rt iiImIu ntul m:iilfit lii'imr .mil

(io and see the Itest fruit jai-s-
,

Hall patent, at Klow's.

Tinwares. lam chimneys, lau
terns ami glols-- s nt I'lovt's.

,ire making a desjierate etToii to de after sitting oil the front porch f.rl Sold hy tlmist. price 7jc I"tllr
awhile, elljov lllg the evening bl.t e.l Hall's family Pills are the hrst.
so heavily fraught with the stent h

feat Judge Parker, (iorm.iii is at.

avowed candidate also, and will n it
and tilth ami tnicroU s of fever, am j.M'TIST fMV KUSITV

go to the convention. Not en rd the eliervest'etices ot the tltvoiiiHisi- -
1 1IH VVUMUN.

lelegatesare instructed to nominal Sour
Stomach

No appelils, loat of atrarflh. nervous
maa. headache, constipation, bad breaih.

Parker, but he is far in the lead

Vet the great ipiestioli reganlsCieve
uul, "the man without a delegate.'

The heavy villain of a great poli

play severed his Coiincclioii with

his discredited troupe the other day

tioii ot corn-cob- s ami slop, which: ... ,

arise finin a pen hi. into w hid. are 7'" f"1."' !"' Ar,"i s'',p"'
.uul I I'llosoi'hy; in Music, in Ait ami

jammed two pms ,; ,, tm8t.s , s (,

(f course. Ml kk litis are hot ,t ;,Urtlt,sr j ,, r,Kr,. Krri-lik-

hogs, and cvm if the, are in a u,11, ,elllniSi 0, hmirrach. Facul-clos-

pen that is kept limiting with ,v ,,t s, lrll aj twrntv-fuu- wuiiuu
slop ami cabbage leaves, iiud musty Silioel tl Hihlr tatibt by a full ,

and breatl crmnbs, and chicken "ir "t Wake I'orrst and Nrwlou
heads and feathers, and vvmls ami TlieoloKiral Sruiiuat y. Thoroiuh luisi-Uv- f

bones ami such like.it would Ecell;t etiuipmrnt for

not Iv a hog pen like where big hogs 'chi,. tl.rnnslrv. fli..l.,Ky and Phy,.
i, .,, ,7 "c. he itHi i( Music

W M'l- ' M - '1,l.So.,,h. Ihr r....,f..t of 'student.
pen and. of course, not pollute Mu.r ,,v Vuu,iv:ll Utythe atmosphere with anything but Physician, two Malum and a Nurse,
the sweetest fumes ot pig pell otlol'i !.n, htnaiy ,inii(,u, heat. Iinlits,

If Thomas .lelVrson wen' here to haths, fees for physician, mine, and

day anil were drafting the ltvlara- - 1'It.ov, f 1(17 .50 per session; in die
tio'n of Independence, that immortal '"li fr 5 15 1" ?5S No discount
document would certainly contain Ul rveryhmly pays exactly the

(er.eral dehilliy. tour mines, and caurrh of
the atomach are all dus lo Indiresllon. Kodol
curea Indiresllon. Thi new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion as they
eiist In s heaiihy stomach, combined wild
Ihe greatest known tonic and reconstructive
propertlea. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur does not
only cure Indiresllon and dyspepsia, but this
famoua remedy curea all stomach troubles
by cleansing, purilylng, sweetening and
strengthening th mucous membranes lining
the stomach.

when Marion Butler resigned the

hairniansliip of the national Popu

Nice Twti tieee Suits fitim l.(Ml to l.r.t)
l,7.--) I'uiilN tli is week tl.L'.l untl l..Ml

t.lMl PiiiitH tliiM week .'..r'il
Nice SuitM from tXm to lli..(

We will be pleased to show you some of the goods
before you buy.

In hIiihh wo linve nn exeellent line in Men's Oxfonlx in Tans,
I'nt. Colt, Put. Vici. etc., from l.2.' to tUHI. Soinetliint; that
will inteiv.st you. (live m it trial mi SIiin-h- .

And when in neeil of Ilrestt (itmilM of any kintl jmt remeiii-la- r

wt Imve h nice XKW line of the lient miteriiH.
White Linen for shirt waist units to (le. yaiil itle.

(imimnteeil Tttll'eta Silk, Jiliil w itle, !iSc. lo HAS ver jartl.
R .. WaistM .'..
billies' Uililtetl Vests 4 to ISr.
W. II. Cornets .Vie. umi tl.M

Table Linen, Lace Window Curtains, Parasols,

Embroideries, Laces and most anything

you want in dry goods.

fiivo its a trial onler for a pair Ijulies' Shoes. We sell the

list party and formally linked hi

fortunes to those of the heavy-hande-

driver of the llcpiiblican hippodrome. i eii. 9. s n.ii, ir.TTiwoaa. w. vi.. HytM
I Theodore Uooseveltsaved up money, notwithstanding

I... !... i :i .. i
ion lack umi me liiinuy Hits 01 inie

. w. " 'wi win kw w n tor rwantT Tttrv
KtyJcS oired nw and ate inw win ll in niSi
k babi."

Kodol Digests What You tat
Bottlaaonlr. $1 on St. koidlnt JH timet the trial

SIM. which Mil. lor 60 cents.
Prepared b 1. 0. O.WITT St CO., 0NI0A0O

Line ofDaniel J.

o'h.vr with greal heroism jumped
'i:io the water and tried to hoard

boat winch was not so full. He
iaiied and was drowned.

In the -- ea by tins tiaiewasa mass
of ug.ghiig men. women and chil-

dren gasping and choking from the
elVivts of the water. They tried to

get in the already overladen beats,
but. were bean u oil with oars. The
Uvit rowed ileal' of this seething
mass and just as she drew away the
X rge went dow n,

.1 i. AVIi i.tiw's Hi V.

Peter N'l'lsoii.nne of the survivors,
desiiiliid as a voiing American,
said

' for some hours we rowed in

company with the other boats, but
the strong tide drifted us away from

the others and nothing has Uvn
sivn of them since. The Salvia
picked us up ami we were well cared
for on Uiard the Trawler. All of us
lost our entire belongings, lie had
no time in that tierce light, for life to
think of anything but the getting of

scats in the Unit."
The only hope except for those

know n to have escaped is that some
few of the emigrants might have
Uvn washed upon the barren rocks.
Their chance of Iving rescued even
then is practically nil, for vessels

sailing the North Atlantic give Uock-al- l

a w ide berth as possible.
.VNoIllllK .VIVO! ST.

The follow ing account of the wreck
was given by another survivor:

"We were waiting for the call to

breakfast, when there was a violent

5ully's New
Operations.

size. So far wc tmd them peaceful,
citizens without the some e ause against hog ivns. The. rc"!U " ' "

t'l liclimd of its trade in the South,
i ur further infuimatioti addle

ruiMtii sr K T. Vans, Kaleigh, N.C.
For sale by

and
Fnclish Drug Company.
Dr. S. . Welsh.

fDAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH,

only reason, to my mind, that it din s

not contain a clause of this kind is,
he ditl not have to undergo what we
of Monroe do.

The only difference ltctweon our
Revolutionary sires ami we of tins
age ill Monroe, is: They fought for

freedom from Hritish tyranny and
oppression: we are now having to

light for freedom from hog pen
tyranny ami bog pen depression, and
hog pen tyranny is the worst f the
two.

Cl. W. Ilerriek Slioe untl wa lire anxious to net our customers
ticiiitiiiitt'il with this line. We j;,ll"'l"l,,'e satisfaction.

We are at your nervier.

St l.ntll. Sjiwiiil, JVIll, li
Kii.inl.

It w ill lie reineinU'red that some
six weeks ago iMuiiel J. Sully, the

temporarily dethroned cotton king,
announced that he had quit the jut
forever and would henceforth di-

vide himself to the work of iutro

during improvements in cotton rais-

ing and handling, in accordance
with this determination, nil the

papers were signed here today in

the organization of a gigantic com-

pany, whose object is to develop
cotton handling on a vast scale.
The Southern Cotton Corporation
will be the name of the company,
w ith a capitalization of jk.'U.imo.ooo

.",000,niK) preferred stock mid
1.1, 000,1)01 common. Sully will

lie iiresiilent. The eoiiilianv is

There ought to lie something done.
The health of the people of Monroe
is more important than a few hogs. The People's Dru Goods Go.

MASONS,
I. O. O. F

ATTENTION!

I have just received a fine lot of solid gold

EMBLEM PINS of these orders and will be

pleased to price them to you.
See them in my window.

W. E. LINEBAGK,
The Jeweler, Monroe, N. C.

imp I lien another tuimp, ami I liiiWing financed by men of iiniloiibt- - rushed on din k. I saw at once that
etl strength and prominence in the

A Dollar Saved isfinancial world, who will lie active-

ly identified with its management.
The fundamental feature will be

baling at the gin house, .Sully hav-

ing wniic time since secured control
of the Whitman stpiare bale cotton

dreaded stiletto. This is giving a

general history of them as I know it."
This is certainly a splendid scon'

for the Italian and he may yet work

our fields in large numbers.

The faithfulness, of a true woman

to an unworthy man is often pathetic
it were better that her heart were

hardened and she could forget. Some

months ago a travelling man, one

Bishop, forgetting a true wife at

home, sought company in the house
of a father in ('harlot te who objected
to his presence, and who in defend-

ing his rights was shot to death in

the presence of his own family and
in his own home by Bishop. Bishop
claimed and got off with
a sentence of five years in the peni-

tentiary. The other day that faithful
wife that he had forgotten at home,

came to Charlotte to secure etitions
for a pardon for her faithless hus-

band. She could make no headway,
for the people were not in sympathy
with her desire, however much they
felt for her. The chance are that,
disappointed as rlie was over the
failure to get the pardon, she was

more hurt to find that her husband
had Die contempt of the people who

knew his crime, for of course, in her
trust and innocence, she does not
think him so bad.

"We are against the President, not
the nigger," sang out Mr. J. It Blair
in the State convention when the man
who introduced the anti-negr- o school

plank was talking of the social equal-

ity that would reoult from Mr. Roose-

velt's dining Booker Washington.
The remark caught the convention.

It was true. The South is the friend

of the negro, but it is against Mr.

Roosevelt's style. The negro in the

South knows and understand'! this.

A Dollar Matle.

something serious hail happened, anil
I made a dash below tt) gather up
my belongings.

"S'ores were rushing on deck anil
the hatchway was crowded vvith em-

igrants. They were launching boats
and rushing into them, but there
was no panic.

"Four or five were in the boat into
which I got, and we cleared the ship.
Luckily for us, in our party was the
only seaman from the Norge who

escaped, and he was able to navigate
our lilt lo (mat.

"We saw two other boats capsize,

orrei Pains, Itching, tcabuy

00OS00re04,i000000? Do you want to save dollars on your
r

Kin Diseases.
Swellings, Cirbosicle, I'lutiik-a- , rVrnl ale

rmtnaarnl 1 nn-- t Uiltaj Dctatt:. Itd0l h m. n
mnit Um artlre rV.to Ii ll Maul, tt t Inn

mtot and Bane la Sum, tart at4 Hntfc lnSliie
Sralikr Stla. ItltnS tWIa kol or tkln, Swlrn i.teadt,
RiMiiet .ivl Ilum; ea tli Sua, SI'iis Iv.iSms la
SlMia, Sure I irot, flat; Ua. r rrupttaaa.

f iHf.ar ruli oa Skev all rirMlv n. w
mtiom, t Irtrs ea anr vert vlii kudr. lir tt

Botanlo Clood Balm, iruarantewd
fcttmm.Ma the worn MlaiiarrtitfMHw

MMra,ealeal HHUr.aM.atWl auiwiti.-f..- HMla
all .aeal, atop all acbpa wid nalna. Idiwe I veUaw
auU Uou per. ana IV W, pWtHr rnM.-tn- t tae
aura krtf kiu a Sna kv.H: r Jin.Jt H. B. S.

ImiiI iho.i.ii.1. of we. vi llloml fiw. rv,m ttut

FnrnitureP Of course you do. Then you
will buy your Furniture from us. We al

presn, which it is proposed to man
11 fact u re and sell. Other opera-
tions of the company include fur
ther radical improvements in cot-

ton handling all the way from the
field to the factory. Improved
methods of culture, I tetter ginning,
a process of final lulling at the gin
which obviates the necessity for
further compressing, and a great
w arehousing system extending over
the whole country's territory,
which will store cotton and issue

receipts on which local as well as
outside tanks ran loan with at iso-

late safety, are among the innova-

tions which the company will

A TRUE COMFORT
Wood's Seeds.

ways have on hand a complete stock of

everything in our line.

is

A Tastily and Carefully
Kept Homertekla Um u SUM

T. P. DILLON,
Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director.

Cmp. never better,
here.

Oleitn lr Ooverniir,
Lord, ht rheer!

anhehnrn Courier.

Old Rktawmat lam, Catarrh, Keaeme
are w.1'1 Sr a avfal snuvura Dnu.w of U

BM. S. B. B. atons lUvl.ns eaS Swu.ne, luaane
aa SmteMnc, A 'are ana r u.nl aarra timaiMaia,
faurrht hAla alt Siba, Sn., tmiaiuiia. Waters
luuwrt. toal tnaaelnc Swaot tVwinti f aivuai a
tan, kMMaj ttmt tapelf M rui aula,

Cancer Cured
SmaaH naaS luia. Cana ln at all Sawtt,

Bwemtn Swelllnri, taintt Sum, ItnnOT, af t
IHM H tun tue Caw ria aij W.. t... .
e orat an anteAlf, It sa aan inM

riawta, Wirt, SwMlawt, Sbaatlat. S. .arinf raM.
take BkMMt ILila an4 tlavrwiUaua?9fr hi.ara ttMf

nkaKur BlaaTataiMlrae.MaaMl
01 r.wrii fcrautne aottt Ma m

BEST PREPARED PAINT
Is (be Stroojeil Factor ( Well Ecpt Boat

ft to
FAITHFUL IH ITS WEAK

Store Phone 7; Residence Phone 84.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
ran he plowed under the following
April or May in time to plant rare
or other-cro- p the same season.
Crimmn Clover prevents winter
leaching of the soil, is equal in fer-

tilising value to s jrootl application
of aUhle manure ami will wonder-

fully Increase the yield and qnal-H-y

of torn or other crops whirh
fjlow It It alao maker, splendid
winter ami spring erasing, fine
early green feed, or s good bay
crop. Kven if the crop is cut oil,
the action of the roots and stnbble
Improve the land to S marked de-

gree.
Write; tee vrtce hmI aeecM tie.
(tar UJHog akMrt ttwUmf U.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
iiflNion, ViMima.

WnS'a DMcrlrtte Pan Cateke . reaAf
bnal ABra.1 11, tell all ati ram
eaa Vetuhl SeM. lor r.ll pita

lag. Stalled tra am raeaaal.

THUS IN ITS HAHmunr
SVKB IN ITS ECONOMY

Made to Sixty Inviting shades READY FOR USE
Put m hi Ouart. OaJloe Can! OalsM

BuctMUi iUtf-aarre- U mm Bsnwls.

We like best to call

SC0TTS EMULSION

a food because it stands so em
phaticatly for perfect nutrition.

vita kiiall tk.Iwat twatia ae tl, t.1.1. 1 itrM iUMnl. lw..ij1.11.1 aiway.nIU u In.
And yet in the matter of restor-- 4
ing sppetite, of giving new

streneth to the tissues, especially f

Nearly Killed.
Prkw Still CnrManedrni CbarMtr X.ira.

II r. B. F. Keziah of Stout rsme
very near losing his life lust Tues-

day. While on his way home from
Monme his team ran away, throwing
him out of his btigxy, which was a
two-hors- e one and heavily loatletl,
the buggy passing over his body,
leaving a great many bruises. It is
miraculous how he escaped and it
thrills the blood of one with horror
to bear him relate the incident.

Ice! lot kel
We are handling Ice ami want

your trade. We will treat you
right, give you honest weight ami

prompt delivery. Phone i'M,
Itepst, Walters A 8imisfln.

Good weight and prompt deliv-

ery at Parker's Ice House. 'Phone
316.

Wool Wanted.
If yon have any wool for sale,

bring It to J. D. Pi Its EE.

The President's antics may fool the

negroes of those Northern States

where his vote counts, but the chances

are that every genuine Southern ne-

gro has more respect for genuine

swwsui aistisusm niinni.ii.n i m
flMirtwi4stot k Tlrorrsw' trrtMl fsrrrt,(tiMSJMl l tKTf t Usie Itrfngiitttj C.N. Simpson, Jr.

to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

sd fcr fm wvjiW.
SCOTT S BOWKk. UmiIiN,

NliMHil. Sr.T--4.
aa.taSSi'OI orkMi

nl ItalW fXI t tmir fl"j TSfaI4tr
sT ft. II H .sMl pjitMphltH !, rrt hf

VHtlnf Kl4fOal Jsn llUtstA.n. liFSkrr. jrmSouthern gentleman than be has for
sspresM TS SBIIMSH OTTttM, W mk twlsf

M eVM (ttM Sat MseMl attskt.

Sold by C N. SIMPSON, Jr.
Mr. Roosevelt with all bis fraternal

ideas of equality. 0Cs00O00sh0OO000sh00000O000


